**WATCH DISPLAY**

**SETTING ANALOG and DIGITAL DISPLAYS**

The DIGITAL Day, Month & Date Display (part A) shows the Day of the Week, Month and Date.

The DIGITAL Hour, Minute & Second Display (part E) shows the current time.

The ANALOG Display shows the Hours, Minutes, and Seconds.

**TO SET THE ANALOG TIME**

1. Pull the crown (part C) out to position “1” and turn it clockwise or counterclockwise to set the time.
2. Once the correct time is set, push the crown back into original “0” (zero) position.

**TO SET THE DIGITAL DISPLAYS**

1. Press the “F” (Mode) Button 3 times to enter the digital time-setting mode.
2. To set the Hour press the “D” button once to highlight the hour and then tap the “B” button to select the correct hour (AM, PM or H for military time). Once the hour is correct, tap the “D” button to display the Minutes – they will flash.
3. To set the Minutes tap the “B” button. Once they are correct, tap the “D” button to display the Month in the top digital display - it will flash.
4. To set the Month tap the “B” button. Once the correct Month is set, tap the “D” button to display the Date – it will flash.
5. To set the Date tap the “B” button. Once the Date is set, tap the “D” button to display the Seconds - they will flash.
6. To set the Seconds tap the “B” button. Once the correct Seconds are set, tap the “D” button to display the Day.
7. To set the Day of the Week tap the “B” button. Once it is correct, tap the “D” button to display the Chime indicators at the left of the top digital display.
8. To turn the Alarms ON: While in alarm mode, tap the “B” button until just the “AL” is displayed.
9. To turn the Chime ON: While in alarm mode, press “B” until just the “CH” is displayed.
10. To turn BOTH Alarm and Chime ON press “B” until both “AL” and “CH” are displayed at the top left of the top display.
11. To turn both Alarm & Chime OFF press the “F” button until neither is displayed.
12. To exit the Chime/Alarm mode press the “F” button to return to the real-time mode.

**TO OPERATE THE CHRONOGRAPH**

The display range of the chronograph is 23 hours, 59 minutes and 59.99 seconds.

1. Press the “F” button once to enter the Chronograph function.
2. To START the Chronograph tap the “B” button.
3. To STOP the Chronograph tap the “B” button again.
4. To RESET (set to zero) the Chronograph press the “D” button.
5. To Record Split Times press the “D” button while the Chronograph is running to turn the split timer on and off.
6. To EXIT the split time mode press the “B” button and then press “D” to display the total of the combined split times.
7. To RESET (set to zero) the split time display press the “D” button.
8. To exit the Chronograph mode press the “F” button - watch will return to the real-time mode.

**FEATURES**

- Genuine Leather Band
- Fits wrists 7 3/4" to 9 3/4"
- Quartz movement

Visit us at, www.stauer.com to learn more about the fantastic benefits of owning a Stauer Watch www.stauer.com